Introduction
Hydroxyethylmethacrylate (HEMA) is a hydrop~ylic absorpt1ve hydrogel of good mechanical strength which can, in the dehydrated state, he la;the cut to accura'te dimensioIlls and then rehydrated to form a softconta,et Jens of excellent optical properties. Lenses intended for correction .of ametropia (usually myopia) have a water content of 30 per cent to 40 percent hut the ma:terial can be made with a water Icontent oil' up ito 85 per :cent. The ,author's experience has been limited to HEMA lenses of 72 per cent 'water cDntent I~Hydroflex 72-JWOHLK).
The lenses, !Which must be stored in saline solution, are flopp.y, Ibowl-shaped struotures, perfectly transp.arent and diffioult to' see when '1n liquid or on the cornea. FiJtting is !fa'r from critical, l1he radius oIf curvature ,of the lens being selected at about 1.3 mm greater than that of tbeoornea, so ,thrut the lens is significantly flatter than the corneal curve. A satIsf.aotorily lfitted lens !Will move :slightly on blinking. Lenses can easi.ly ibe removed ;by pinching :them off the cornea with finger and thumb, hut may, !With advantage, be !Worn continuously, day and night, for very long periods. In lasymptoma;ticoases, ,the very minor in~tial d.~scomifort is soon forgotten. In patients ,with severe Isymptoms these lens afford so much immediate and dramatic relief that ,their use would ibe jusitified on this ground alone. Although not intended to :be optical aid.s, Ibandage lenses often provide a significant visual improvement especially in cases ,where pathology, such as cornea,l ulcer:ation, has caused irregularity of the Icomeal surface.
was performed on the sound eye (corneal topology is usually remarkably similar between the tWD eyes) and a Hydroflex 72 lens, pIano, of 8.2 mm back radius and 14.5 mm diameter was 'Placed on the injured cornea. A JellS df othis diameter will overlap the 'COrneal margin all round hy labout 1.5 mm. LilttIe or no discomfort was expeI'iencedand Ithe prDtected eye settled down so quickly that Cpl F was allowed to lea,ve hospital only 10 days aiiter the injury. TWD weeks postoperatively the visual acuity, in the atropinized eye, was 6/18, correcting with a pinhole 6/9. There were no signs of infection or uveitis. After wearing ,the lens continuously for four weeks the eye was so quiet and comfortable and fhecorneal surface so smooth Ithat the lens was considered no longer necessary and was removed.
Subsequent !keratometric examination ·of the injured cornea showed that the regularity of the corneal ,curvature was consider;ably better than is usual after such injuries.
Case 2 Miss OLK, had had ,bilateral penetralting keratoplasty for corneal dystrophy a year Ibefore she was ,first seen and was ,suffering from a severe and extremely painful ibu'Hous and filamentary keraltopathy on the left side with constant lacrimation. The graft and the surrounding host cornea were so opaque that no details of the anterior ohamber were visible. There was a great deal of b()l~h superficial and deep vascularisation .of the cornea and Igraft. The eye had hare pel1Ception of light but her chief concern was Ithe pain from the keraltopathy.
Bullous keratopathy is probably the chief indication for the use of a bandage lens and she was fitted, at once, with a HEMA 72 lens of 9.4 mm radius and 14.50 mm diameter.
Symptoms were dramaJtically 'reHeved as soon ,as the lens ,was inserted and within a shoot time she was el1ltirely symptom-free. The lacrimation stopped almost at once. She was advised to wear the lens continuously, ciai)' and night .and was followed up for complications. iNone occurred and it soon lbecame apparent tha,t, under the influence of the bandage lens the transparency of the cornea was improving. This impro~emel1lt was first noted ,albouttwo weeks af~ter insertion of the lens and continued progressively unti'l, after two months of continuous wear it was easy to make out the details ·of the iris and the lens and it could be seen that she had a dense calta]}act. !Because of Ithis 'the impl'Ovement in tJheoorneal 'transparency did not help her ~ision and lbecause ,the oI'iginal condition was ,believed to have produceda rsevere stimulus-deprivation amblyopia it was decided not to proceed with lens extraction.
Miss C ,wore her soft lens continuously fDr over 18 months and derived considerablebenefit. The lens remained in pristine ,condition and showed no deposits or any other indication of ,spoilage. A£ter about 19 months of wear :she appeared in the clinic minus her lens and was quite unaware that it had been ,accidenta'l1y dislodged and lost. She was convinced <that she was still wearing tt.
Case 3
Mr LKT, presented w1th a deep corneal ulcer (L), situated just to the temporal side of centre and causing pain, foreign ,body sensation and a reduction of visual group.bmj.com on June 20, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from acuity to less than 6/60. Keraltometry was performed on the (R) eye and on the Ibasis of these measurements he was fitted with a HEMA 72 Hydroftex bandage lens of pIano power. Symptoms ~ere immediateLy aholished ,and, to the surprise of the writer, the patient ,announced Jthalt his vision had ,been restored. On testing, he read the 6/9 line correctly, without glasses and with a wide open eye. This unexpected bonus was the resulit of repJ.a,cing his own irregular ,corneal :sutface with an optically perfect air/lens interface. This patient's ulcer healed under the lens within a few days.
Case 4
Mrs TSB, aged 26 years, a Government Servant, suffering from naso-pharyngealcaroinoma ~ith erosion of the Iba,se of the skull and progressive palsies of the (R) 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th cranial nerves, had a sudden rush of "tears" from her (R) eye and lost vision totally. Examination showed that she had a large central corneal perforation with loss of the anterior chamber and central prolapse of the iris. The 'tears' were, of course, aqueous humour and the aetiology was a combination of corneal denerv3Jtion (V), e~posure {ViH) and the devitalizing effect of the cytotoxic !treatment she was receiving. Because of her poor general condition conventiona..! definitive treatment was precluded and so a HErMA 72 soft hand age lens was applied and iGenltamycin eye dmps ordered 6 hourly as prophylaxis ,against infection.
Mrs T was unaware of the pressure of ithe Jens and no adverse local reaction was ,exched. The lens was ~orn continuously for two months during the early part of which time the centra:l perforation healed to form an 'adherent leucoma'. On a regime of Gentamyoin drops only, the eye remained quiet and inf'ection was avoided. Although the patient's cond1tion precluded microscopic examination of the eye, examination with a ibinocular loupe showed that the central healed area was smooth ,and even. She w,as still wearing the Jens when she died.
Case 5
Nur,se CSW, aged 20 years, ~hen first seen, gave a four month history of (L) ocular pain, redness, lacrimation and blurred vision. She presented ~ith an e~tremely injected (L) eye w1th a central ulcer and peripheral vascularisation. She had il'regular ,astigmatism and a worrying linear stromal opacity running horizontally ,across the centre of the cornea. The 'Visu!\JI acuity was reduced to 6/24. There was eXJtensive :superfioia:l punctate keratopathy. The nurse had been attending a Government clinic and had had a variety of antrbiotic and steroid ,eye drops. The aetiology was unknown.
,Empirical treatment with Gentamycin and IBetnesol eye drops and padding produced no ,rea,l improvemel1!t and .after .one week ,she was fitted with a HEMA 72 bandage lens. IA£ter three days of cOl1!tinuollSwear, ,with the same medicwtion, the ulcer had healed, the epithelium no longer stained with ftuorescein and the visual acuity, with the lens in place, was improved to 6/6, less one letter. The eye was comfol'lta1ble for the fir&!: time for weeks and she was almost unaware of the presence of ,the lens, which ,she continues ,to wear.
Case 6
'Mr PLK was expe'rimenting with a home-made explosive when a hlast occurred which removed his Jeft hand ,above the wrist and caused various .other injuries including severe damage to his left eye. The cornea sustained a comminuted lacera:tion, some pOltions .of Ithe corneal Istroma being almost detached and some reversed. The iris suffered 'ragged tears and 'the :lens was rendered opaque. At operation, lens matter was 'washed out and prolapsed portions of iris were .albscised. Under microscopy, the cornea was unscrambled and PUlt together with multiple interrupted fine suture. Subconjunctival Ceporin 200 mg and Depo-Medrone 10 mg were given.
The eye remained extremely painful, irritaJble and inflamed and enuc1eaJtion was ,seriously considered. The multiple sutures caused. a great deal of discomfort and after four weeks were 'removed .although comparatilvely little healing had occurred and the cornea looked Hke ',crazy pavement'. The author was .in grave doubt as the propriety of further attempts to preserve this eye but decided to fit a HEMA 72 bandage contact lens as a last n:iSource. Almost at once the eye was noticeaJbly quieter and the :tl.1anspal'ency of ,the 'cornea rapidly improved to the point where the details ,of the anteri.orchamber became readily visible.
Mr P has now ,been wearing rthe lens for four weeks and there is now no question of the eye having to be removed. The cornea shows a large mesh reticulation but the surface is extremely Ismooth and the 1ens has obviously acted as ,a mould for the .optica,I Isurface. 'JIhe patient is unatWare of ,uhe presenoe of /the lens. The prognosis for vision remains uncertain, but Ithe improvement in ,comfort effected by this lens has greatly contributed to this young man's morale in his very distressing situation.
Case 7
Mr GT had a history .of recurrelllt dendritic ulcer of the (L) cornea dating back aibout 20 yeans. Nineteen months prior to his being seen he had had a peneh-:atingcorneal graft whioh, after ,consideralble initial ,complications, had settled down and he had enjoyed an improvement in visual acuity to 6/12. On presentation, he was found Ito have two Ismall dendr.utic figul'es actualI~y in the epithelium of the graft itself. 'Symptoms had started :l0 days ibefore. In view of the hiSltory, the decision a,s to the [best Itrewtment was not ea.sy ,but it was decided. to rely on mechanical debridemeIlt of the epEtheHum and frequent illstiHations of rou drops with atropine and padding. This, unfortunately, was followed by a quite severe corneal oedema, with mu1t1ple Ibleb.s on the graft lSutiface and ilt was feared that a bullous keratopathy was developing. Twenty-six .attendances later, over a two molllth period during which almost every manifestation .of metahe'rpetic kera10palthy had been observed, it was decided 'to 'fit him with a HEMA 72 bandage lens and Ithis was accomplished on the basis of the corneal measurement of .the (R) eye.
It was found that the presence of the lens in no way interfered with the continuation od' Ithe medicati.on and a rapid improvement in the 'condition .of the cornea followed, the clouding lbeing reduced ,and the regularity od' the surface 'restored, with a consequent improvement ,in visual acuity. Because fluorescein will stain a so1it lens permanently it was necessary bridfly to remo.ve the lens at each attendance for examinaJtion ,Of the corneal staining pattern. but. apart from this, the lens was worn day and night with ,complete comfO'l1t. Mr T has no.w heen wearing Ithe lens for .over three months and tends :to forget ,all about it. The condition is graduaHy coming underco.ntrol.
Discussion
These cases cover only a pOJ1tion of the spectrum of pathology which may be successfuUy treated or amelioraJted by ,bandage contact lenses. In add~tion to the condiltions mentio.ned 1Jhese lenses have been found Iby others to. be of considerable Ivalue :in the management of chronic corneal ,oedema from any cause; recurrent corneal erosion (formerly a notoriously difficult condition to. treat successfully); chemical keratoparthies. including alkali 'burns; dry eye syndromes (kerattitis sicca. Stevens-J ohnson syndrome. pemphigoid disease; conical cornea; entropion with lash abrasion; corneal injuries ,of almost 'any kind including ifherma;,l injuries; and exposure keratopathy from exophthalmos. Bell's palsy or lid burns or injuries.
ConsideraJble clinical experience has now been documented on the thera'peutic use of ,bandage lenses. and many important contdbu:tionshave lbeen made to the literature1-9. It raJppears to be well estahlished thaJt in the great majority of cases the oxygen requirements of the cornea can ,be met in the presence Of a continuouslyworn modern high water content hydrophilic lens. Bacterial contamina!tion does not appear to :be a problem and infeotive conjunctivitis may be treated convel1ltionally without removing the lens.
Although Ibandage lenses ,aYre being increasil1lgly employed by ophthalmolo.gists. their use and value is little appreciated ,outside oJlhthalrnic circles -hence tohis paper.
